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' 'OBSERVATIONS.

The Labor Colmnission'b 11 may
be eonsirfcK'd iib already killed,iil-tbcug- b

it passed its first reading
and was referred to thaCommittoe
on Commerce tbis morning.
Tbose six reports iiro onoiigb ;to

till any bill.

Wo' are plonsed tr have the'stip-po- rt

of the Advertiser in out of
forts to suppress that unmitigated
nuisance of oarly morning drill
nnd tbo racket causod by it.
Smash that drum and bury the
trumpot. Tbis is not a military
despotism at present, whatever we
mny bo drifting to.

Somo ono clothed in a littlo
brief authority refused to allow
nowspaper reporters on board the
Peking last night. Complaint
will bo m;do to tlio Board of
Health, as other people woro al-

lowed to go both on and v"" the
vessol. It is about time this fun-

ny business wits put a stop to.,

Tbo second number of tlio Ha-
waiian Commerciul J.iurual and
Maritime Report bus nppoured.
Its principal foatnro is a list of
seeds available for distribution by
the Bureau of Agriculture. Thore
is also a report on' the canaigre
plant by Joseph Marsdon, Com-

missioner of Agriculture.

This paper has tikon no Bides
in the controversy bptweon cer-

tain inhabitants of "Wailuku and
the Government physician of that
district. It may hero be stated
that tho ropnrt in this paper about
a certain Government physician,
to tlio efleofc that be was charging
outrageously high fees, did not
refer to Dr. Arm it git. Yet we do
not think it is right, when the
Board of Health is investigiting
the dispute Detween Dr. Armitag'e
and those peoplo, that tbe dootor
should be allowed to bo present
without suoh people having a rVpl

rcsentative there to show thoir
side of the oase. It would look
odd to sea a cause tried in any of
the courts with tho party on one
side excluded, and Ibis investiga-
tion by the Board has the same
appouranca.

Mr. Eobbrtion, the only full-fledg-
ed

lawyer in the House of
Representatives, hud to absent
himself from this morning's g&

sion ;art of the time, on account
of his being engaged in an equity
at Be before the Circuit Court at
chambers. In consequence the
House deforred action on a bill
relating to the Judiciary depart-
ment. This ciro imstinou" was
made the occasion of somo re- -,

flections on Mr. Rbortsop which
might as well, ha vb been omitted.
That gentleman has had the heavy
end of the bpam all along in com-

mittees'' to which ho bolongs, do-

ing the bulk of tho clerical work
and in somo cases more than ono
man's sharo of the investigating.
There is no fear that the House
will not have time enough to keep
its work oven 'with that of tbe
Senato, and as the introdubt'on of
private bills has b.en stopped for
tbe rost of the session a d iv or
two off now and then will not se-

riously impede logis'ation. It s
a pity-th-at thero is i ot a larger
number of members wlis pre- -

sonco is indispons iblo to tbo pro-- 1
per conduct of business. I'raoti-u- al

business talont nud'horsosonso
aro good things to havo in a Legis-
lature, but a littlo mnro technical
knowledge of tbo '.laws and tho
principles govorningJaWf making
wnuhlbo an advantage to both
branch' s of tho Legislature.

:

It may not bo known to. tbo "now
chum" of tho Hawaiian Com-

mercial Joupnal.bntit-f- s a fact that
tho Royal Hawaiian Agriuutural
Society held exhibitions rit

in tnnos past'TJore
was not onbugh of publlo intorost
shown in the, ovont, bowevbr, to
warrant its perpetuation. If tho
now' paper can awakon. enough
ambition in owners of stock and
farmers, dairymen a'nd mechanics
to mako such nn event "go" an-

nually orbionni.ally it will havo
performed one service to justify
its own oxistence.

Nothing has come of tho Sen-

ate's appointment of a committoe
to investigate tho business de
pression, but a report that re-

vamps generalities on tbo immi-

gration and labor questions whiob
have become trito to every intel-

ligent man in tho country, if
tie committoe ho granted until
next session tb mako e full ropnrt,
then thero is no naed for the
measure now pending to establish
a labor commission. Tbo two
bodies would ouly be sponding
time nnd money in going over com-

mon ground, and ono ofthorn should
bo quite sufficient: 'it was expect-- ;
od that tho Government would have
submitted at this session a policy
suoh as that recommended by the
Sonute conimitteo, for tlio encour-
agement qf European immigra-
tion for colonizing the 'lands at
the disposal of the Government.
If it is true that tho Executive
and Advisory CouucUr approved
of the submission of suoh a policy,
some explanation of its omission
ought to bo requested of the Gov-

ernment, i

'That Deadly Dust.
Stifling myriads of microbos

come with tho black. clouds of
dust that daily blows along the
water front all on account of tho
lack of a sprinkling cart

Untold suffering
has impelled dashior Willio White
of Fort street whurf to omit tbe
following:

"Towso may talk of tbe deadly trolley
. As a devil on a bust,

That tiling 1 nauL'Ut but lolly
'tilde tbe I'Bplanadf's deadly dust."

Illustrated -:-- Catalogue.
FREE 144 PAGES.

Wo EXPOKT General Family and Plan-
tation (Supplies in any quantity. Send for
our Yearly, Montbly aud Daily Price List.

414-4- 18 FIOST STREET,

Son FranoUco, ' California.

5Mf.

tjTIIK N. B.

Insect. 'Chaser.

To save plants, flowers, trees, eto., Jrom
tha dentruction of insects, you will do well
to communicate with tbe unjffersignod as lie
manufac'ures a Pure Vegetable Compound
free of any poiso ioub subatancoj; therefore,
it does not kill the insects, but keeps the
name off tbe plants, and will not iujure the
plants or fruit "Roses," "Grapes" etc,
will not suffer any longer and grow healthy
pretty by the use of the Compound and to

couTinoo the public of its raccess, I shall
perforin trial order or api hcatiun without
charge. .

axr. gB3Fi3E3i3Cuauna:,
King and Punohbowl Street.
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Timely Jbpies
Mostpeopje make their wills

before they fclie, and some of
them- - are great curiosities in
their Way. Anionfcthe many1
curious legacies maae lately is
that of a Christiana, man who
directs that his whole fortune
Shall be expended in bicycles.
A lNorwegian newspaper wmen
does not give itselt up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,'
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed to the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go "'towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse'to ac-

knowledge it, so that it instill a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere-enough- ,

and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob--.

.servation of .minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

I have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk topin a long
yarn in the hot sun pr in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, neversbied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty, of
it, in fact, a good 'deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yef not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, alpiost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
Princegof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who teside in
Paradise, we mean the'Hawaii-a- n

Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to 'buy.' It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We Have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factpry
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Haialiu Hutitw Ci Lti

l

Look Out for the Best
And when found mako a note on.

H

Wo havo n placo now whoro wo can
show our Fuhiituro to advantage, wo
can put it in a position wboro you will
boo just what it will nppcar in your
homo. If you will look in at our win-
dows in tho Waiunq Block, Fort and
Bbrotania-Strcota-

, you will sco what W6
mean:

- BEDUOOar, PARLOR and
;

LIBRARY HUIT8

and nU kinds of Furnitnro ready for
your inspootion nnd delivery to your
hOmcB.

THE OITY FURNITURE STORE

And Undertaking EMnblUhment,
Cor. Fortand Borojtnnia Sta.,

' H. H. WiLtiAiis, Manager.

A

"COR OR

fame

a safo

tespoct,

SALE LEASE

M
8U2L FISHERY

Pon

Yielding Income. Addreas
"B.O."

Bulletin Ofllco.

W. F. O'HALLARON

f.
Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

. 337 King Street.

Ceritral YEeat JVIari$fe
LoTo's Building, Nuuanu St.

, FIRST GLASS Market in

rdors

overy

delivered nromntlv all n&rta
uo oiiy.

WESTBROOK& OABE8
Proprietors.

? Telephone 154.' May 2iHt.

H. flflAY k CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

GROOEES
98 FortStreot, Honolulu

Telophoncr-2- 2 P.O. Box 470
. iui tf

Notice.
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BERE-- 3

OEIVEDat the office ot the Hawaiian
iUoctrio Uompany, Honolulu H. I., until
lua. ni., ouly 15. 1805, for tho ConBtrno-torair- o

tion of a Cold Buildlncr. Puna and
ciflcatloriB can be aeen at tho office of

the said Comnatrv.

AND- -

Tho Hawaiian Electric Company reserves
tho right to reject any or all bids.

38- -td
THEO.

C. R. COLLINS,

HARNESS SADDLERY,

HAS EEMOVED TO

337 King St.
Telepbono 60S.

V

to of

1

." M

MANUFACTUUEB or

1t

n

HOFFMAN.
Manager.

AND

27-t- f.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTHAOTOll AND BUILDER.

pSF Estimates given on all
kinds of Stoi.o, Brick and Wood
work. King shoot. 47-- tf
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Wanted
A small cottiipo about

offices
tban walk from Post

"Oottagf.''
48-- 3t --Bolletik

Tril8 SPACE RESERVED
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M. LEVY
,' &' : Fort Street
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rooms and usual not mora
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